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Telephone Douglns 61V

Special Sale of Fancy Wash Eibbons
Saturday morning at 9:00 o'clock we will place on sale about ten thousand yards of beauti-

ful silk wash ribbons in fancy basket weave, colors pink, blue and white. Buy them at this
sale for fancy work and underwear, as th saving is about one-hal- f. "

.

SPECIALITY PBICT3D FOR SATURDAY'S
RCLUKO.

Width No. 1 2 per bolt of 1 yarJa
YVldth Na IHUKc per bolt of 10 yards.
Width Xi I it c rr bolt of 10 rare
With No. I it 7o t yard, or Mc pf bolt

of U yarda
Width No. S at c a yard, or o per bolt

of J yard.
No X 1H nl 1 anld by bolt only Main

Floor.

Special Sale of Women's
Gowns. N

Oood quality Cambric Oowus. Bishop
stylo, high neck and kins !'', hem-

stitched collar and cuffs; equal to many
Downs that sell for 75c

HFEC1AX. VALUE SATURDAY. 60C EACH.
floor.

Saturday We Offer the Follow-
ing New and Very Stylish
Garments at Our Well Known
Low. Prices for Fine Cloaks.

HKIRT8 Thar la a certain
satisfaction In buying at Thompson, Balden

Co.'s; there Is a style and fit to our
Skirts you don't sea In other stores; not

. only that, but you pay less money for
Fine Skirts here.

LITTLE! CHILDREN'S COATS--ln all the
beautiful new fabrics, ages from 1 to I
years, lovely Uttle garments; prices from
M M to $10.00.

ftlRI-- OOATfl iimite In all the new anil
stylish check and plaid effects, sises from

MISSES' COATS--ln all the swell . new
plaids.

LADIES' COATS Hundreds of styles, In
fancy mixtures, very swagger garments, at
tll.Mi and 115.00.

LADIES' COATS-- ln the most beautiful
black Broadcloth and blaok Kersey, the
greatest showing of really new coats ever
displayed In Omaha, prices from $10 to
150.

LADIES' SUITS Every express Is adding
to our elegant assortment of beautiful tailor
nade suits.

SILK PETTICOATS We do an Immense
business In silk petticoats; ladies can buy
tetter garments for less money than else

I where. N

SILK PETTICOATS Special. We show
the best silk petticoats' In America, In colors
and black at .00.

LADIES' SAVKATBRS All tha new fall
My le are now In.

'V

presented to President Pal ma and havs also
directed its Immediate publication.

Sincerely yours,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Renor Don Uontaie Quesada, the Cuban
minister.

WASHINGTON, Sept. vtng done
everything In the way of preparation for
eventualities In Cuba which prudence and
experience could suggest, the officials in
Washington who are temporarily acting as

'' heads of the military branches of the gov-

ernment, today did nothing more than
await developments and watch the execu-
tion of theplans they had already formed.

. It was, of course, possible as the result of
the. cabinet council at Oyster Bay, that
other orders might come from the presi-
dent, but-suc- wss not the case and It was
said that there was nothing to be done
but to await developments in Cuba.

There was no cessation on this sccount
- f the activities of the subordinate offU

cere who were charged with the execution
of the details of the plan. Within a short
time an effective fleet of eight naval ves-
sels will surround the island of Cuba and

- they will be well manned by marine con-

tingents. Ia addition to the Denver now at
Havana, the Des Moines Is already cross-
ing the Florida straits from Key West for
that port; the Marietta Is probably at Clen-fuego- s;

the Dixie with too marines aboard
Is making all haste from Quantanamo for
tha Cuban capital, while the Tacoma is
about to sail for Cuba from Norfolk, to be
followed tomorrow by the Cleveland, and

. the Newark at the same port, and the Mln-- ,
neapolls, at League Inland, Is taking on

' stores with all apeed, under preparatory
orders. Meanwhile the marine corps Is In
perfect readiness and expects to be able to
place $,000 marines aboard ship at a few
hours' notice, most of the men being now
at League Island, New York and Norfolk.

A dispatch from American Charge
D'affaires Sleeper at Havana says It is

BBsjsissahsSaBaa

up close to the above
W.OO, 3.00

M KITK FOR

NOW IN

After Supper Specials
The following specials go on sale Saturday evening at 7; 80 o'clock.

It will pay you to be here on time:
$1.00 Colored Silk and Wool Crepe do Chine, Saturday

Evening, 29c a Yard. ,
This means there Is left some ot the
Crepe de Chine that you have been
brown, navy, hunter's green, golden
Jong an they last you can take your choice at 20c a yard.

Note Not a large quantity; better be here when they go on eale-7:- 30

p, m.

Special Sale of Bed Comforters.
Large alia Bed Comforters; well

11.60.
Saturday evening, AOc

Crib comforters for baby, nicely made with ruffle all around,
Saturday ROc each.

Special Sale of Men's Half Hose.
All the odds and ends of fancy

during our buay season, regularly priced at 25c, be offered
Saturday evening at 12 He a pair.

All the odds and ends of 60c fancy half hose
Saturday evening at 25c a

Main Floor.

New Goods and Silks for
Saturday.

No water how busy your day Saturday,
It will pay you to stop for a look at the
Kw Soot-Pro- Broadcloth. Noth- -

ln niore beautiful at any price. New gray
novelties with colored cross threads. In

the new Ombre Checks, new onf
new Herring Bone new - "

random and the new Dr... Silk. Jr Toe cotton 1. soft and fluffy,
'" th mdes. "dand pretty Plaid Silk, for Wall, are all the

two alike. W.tvrt " P"le.t material, toour own exclu.lv. .tyle.; no
would be pleased to have you consider thl.
an Invitation,, to come and look them over.

Special Sale of Dressing
Sacques.

The balance of our Dressing Sacques di-

vided into two lots and marked at quick
selling prices for Saturday. j

LOT ONE White Lawn Dressing Saoques
that sold formerly at 2.7S, $3.00 and $3.35

SATURDAY 11.00 EACH.
LOT TWO All the finest Dressing

8acquea with dainty trimmings of lace and
embroidery that sold formerly at HBO, $6.60

and $.0O

SATURDAY. $2.00 EACH.

Howard Street.

reported that $00 Insurgents attacked the
rural' guards on the morning of the 12th
at Zaia (Santa Clara province) and that
the government lost eighteen men, while
the (oss of the Insurgents is not known.
The government forces retreated to Sanctl
Splritus. Mr. Sleeper-add- . that a rumor
Is of an uprising In Camaguay.
The postal service between and
Havana is interrupted. Mr. Sleeper's re-

port Is based on a telegram received from
the American consul at Santiago on the
afternoon of September 13. Another dis-

patch confirms the reports of the
of sugar plantations near Cienfuegos

and of the destruction of railroad bridges
and It also states that no
traffic is going on on the Cuban Central,
Western or United Cuban railways. Ths
governor of Santa Clara province has re-

ported that Santa Clara is threatened by
the rebels.

The Navy department has not yet been
Informed of the arrival of the Marietta
at Cienfuegos.

Great Iaterest la gabjeet.
Cuba is the sole topic of conversation In

that of official Washington which ia
dealing with the disturbed situation In the
Island republic. The State department,
upon Instructions from Oyster Bay, is di-
recting the policy of the government In
the present crisis, the Navy department I.
furnishing the force to carry out the
policy and the War department i. ready
for any part It may be asked to take If
Intervention I. upon. The policy
of the government 1. shown In the order to
withdraw from Havana all force save
such as may be accommodated In the
American legation and which remains as a
legstlon To have allowed a force
of more than 100 bluejackets to camp
around the palace of the president of Cuba,
It was believed, could not be construed
otherwise than taking sides In favor of tin

Five Years Old Today

Boys' so
better

Full showing of lines these
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Pc

to $12 to
Also best style from a score New
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paying us $1.00 for In new bine.
brown, tan French gray. As

made; regular price, $1.25

half hone, that have

Bed Comforters.
It la important to the health to

sleep under fine bed coverings.
Bed comforters should be made like

ours. Nothing but sanitary materials are
the best of cotton, or

filling. Today we call attention to our new
' , : ' . .

partment in basement.
Prices $2.25, $1.50, $2.75,

and

New Neckwear for Men.
It is enough to neckwear, but

to neckwear has style and ele- -
gance and not way up price Is not so
These are the points we to em
phaslse In this new neckwear we speak ot
for Saturday:

8TTLE. ECONOMT.
All combined In a delightful manner. The

nnent of are In scarfs; the
patterns are so different the ordinary.
They like a 760 tie. will

Corner

Pal ma government, as a would
protect In his present position.

Strict neutrality between the warring
factions, but possible precau-
tion to protect American life and property,
is the policy of the United States.

acting under orders, the
president. Is ready and preparing to fur-
nish as be necessary to
carry out the policy.

.No Reflerttoa aa Col well.
The landing of 130 sailors by Commander

Coldwell and the subsequent withdrawal
of nearly the entire on

has caused considerable com- -

Saturday Evenings.

Jayne
Netherlands,

Root's South

dispatch shows the
the acting

originally
action Increased

Sleeper, forty-fiv- e.

the American charge, for forces
were plsced entirely at his command. It

the dispatch contains
the In the

Havana President Zayas of the
liberal party, General Castillo to

to Commander Colwell, all
forces, provided are assured of

fair however, being an i

tlally diplomatic .matter, would naturally
be decided by at the con-

ference at Oyster today.

Flcht la
14.-- Out

on the desert at the where
and seventy-fiv- e In-

dians comprise larger of
ulation, cooopan. chief the

in the severely wounded
lest night by Snyder, of
Plutea. Chief Snyder being chased over

Saturday marks the fifth anniversary the Boys' and Own Store, five years
ever increasing demand for these best grades Juvenile Apparel, till now seems
the air children's "glad voicecs mingling with the hum busy buying. Omaha par-
ents quickly appreciated the advantages and economies this institution have placed

a plane these five years it only thought possible to attain
We you, all, and pledge for the our unremitting best en-

deavor render that individual and satisfactory service that had only through earnest
honest coupled with class that please and satisfy after the price

forgotten.

Boys' Clothing
could Improve Clothing;,

improved tha department more room,

now tha from peerless
boy and men:

Samuel W. & Co.
North rup & Curry

Doys' Suits, Youths' Suits
$6 $10 $20

the halt other
boys' clothes Hue

boys
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Shoes Shoes
Visit the Boya' and Girls' Shoe department

how real, shoes for feet built these days.
matter what ties trade to any other shoe

store, owe to yourself and to welfare of
the foot to secure next pair here every
foot and scientifically fitted.

'Boya' and Girls' Shoes
SAJIO, $a.oo and

and Girls Specials, according to site,
S2.50, 92.00, f 1.75

Infanta" Special Hand Made Shoes, foot shape
finest produced, $1.50, flfi

Bmson TTIORNES

ClAHAaiEI5.V
1B1R IXJLULAS STREET.

2.50
.1.50

I,UU

MRITB FOR
ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE,
NOW IN

PRESS.

is

BK, Sept. 14.

twe or three when you see them.
. THE PRICE, $0C BACH.

Meat Do know this department as
yetf should T Special clearing sale of all

Inshirts.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Saturday Special Sale of Fancy
Linens In Our Economy.

Basement
HEMSTITCHED SCARFS.

B soften. 46c hemstitched scarfs, sal prlos
26o each.

B dose 9, Cos hemstitched scarfs, sale
price JRo each.

60 drisen, Wo scarfs, sal price
2tc each.

HEMSTITCHED LUNCH CLOTHS. to

6 dosen lunch cloths, sale
piic $00 each. .

, tO . dosen. TSo hemstitched lunch cloths,
sale price He each.

FRINQED NAPKINS.
' 60 dosen fringed napkins, sale price 10

each.
60 dosen, tVrO fringed napkin, sale price

$o each. .

TENERlFFE DOILIES.
100 dosen, $6o Tenerlffe dollies, sale price of

10c each.
60 dosen, 60c Tenerlffe centers, sal price

l$c each.
TOWELS. TOWELS. A.

$00 doien, 16c Huck towels, sale price 1W
each.

8 EL SCARFS.
60 dosen, 26c spatchel scarfs, sale price

each.
26 $1.S linen table cloths, sale

price Hc each.
26 $1.60 fringed linen cloths, ssle

price t$c each.

New Dress Trimmings.
Tou are invited to inspect the new dress

trimmings now oa display at this popular
main floor department.

Embroidery Lace Specials.
IN BASEMENT.

One lot of cambric embroidery, comprising
and Inserting from one to four

Inches, at ic a yard.
lot of edgings three Inches

wide at 10c a yard.
These goods are excellent values, suitable

for the trimming of underwear or chil-

dren's clothes.
One splendid lot of machine-mad- e Tor

chon edgings and Inserting, from one to
Inches wide at 6c a yard.

Curtain laces In white ecru to match
' our lace curtain nets. Prices $c, 4c, Sc, c

10c, 12Ho and Uo a yard.

the desert by fifty Coconah braves, who
swear vengeance. In turn the Cocopahs
are being followed by the Piute, who ss
they will protect Chief Snyder at the ru:
of Uvea.

HAGUE CONFERENCE IN JUNE

oath Aaaerteaa 3ailoas Will Pro-- ,

ably Be Represeatea at tha
Kext Meotlag-- .

WA8HINQTON, the
date has not been definitely fixed, the sec
ond Hague conference probably will be
held next or June, according to Dr.

SUB-TARG- GUNS ARE LIKED

Secretary Beaaparte Abolishes Gal-

lery Where the
Arms Are Available.'

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14. Secretary
Bonaparte has Issued sn order discontinuing
gallery "practice for smsll arms on
of all ships In as soon as they
are supplied with the sub-targ- gun.

.This sub-targ- gun is a substitute for
practice In gallery shooting has proven
very satisfactory In the navy. It waa
first tried on board the Missouri and
Sailors who used It became so
that they made tho Missouri first In target
practice.

HYMENEAL

ST. PAUL, Neb., Sept.
Robinson Miss Clara Ksvan

were united In marriage yostnrda evening
at the Presbyterian ohurea, by the taster.
Rev. George A, Ray, D.D. IinmellatUy
following reception waa grvtn at ths
residence of the groom s parents, Mr. er.d
Mrs. C. W. Robinson, where hundred, i.f
Invited guests tendered thai," congratuls
tlons to the young couple, and where a
dainty luncheon was served to all comers.

Woodra-SIIlle- r.

CASPER, Wyo., Sept. 1. (Special.)
of the prettiest weddings which has

oecudded In Casper, was celebrated at
noon on Tuesday, when Mies Pearl

I. Miller Woodruff were joined
in wedlock at the home the bride'aj
parents. Rer. J, L. Craig performed tha
ceremony In the presence of num-
ber of relatives and friends of the young
couple.

DEATH RECORD.

M. B. Da ST.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Sept.
Telegram.) M. B. Duff of the Duff

Oraln company and a prominent ottlaen of
thl. place died of heart trouble
at hla borne thla morning. He years
of age and had been a resident of thla city
for thirty-fiv- e years.

Mrs. Pratlaa.
VBRMlLION. D-- . Sept. 14. Special

Telegram.) Mra Prentla, wife ef a promi-
nent local merchant, tonight, after a
long illness. She waa the daughter ef
Captain of Vermilion, mother ef

R. H. Munger ef Sioux City.

Lehlarbi Reaaaa states.
NEW YORK, Sept. 14. It was an-

nounced today that, t take effect en No-
vember 1, er as aeon thereafter aa possi

the maximum rata par mile on the
Iehtsh vauev railroad system will be oa
the basis of 1 oenta.

Hlekey MaeWls Shoe Wsrksn.
BROCKTON. Maaa. Beat ltThemaa B.

Hiukey has been elected general president
or tne Boot ana onoe worsjiera union of

the United aLa lee aad Canada,

ment, but it Is asserted that no reflection David Hill, Amerlcsn minister to The
on the officer Is Involved In the action who Is now in Washington on
taken here. Late last night a long cable- - . a special mission.
gram, in cipher, was received from Cora j as a result of Secretary
mender Colwell. While not made public, it ' American tour it la probable that all the
ia believed the' clearly governments on continent will be rep-th- at

naval offioer waa entirely i resented at the second conference, which
within his Instructions In landing his sail- - j was not at all certain had the conference
ore, and if there Is any to ques- - been held when proposed. The
ton the propriety of that the re- -, representation will thus be from
spousiblllty must rest upon Mi. ! thirty nations to about
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California.

lOLORAMREPl'BLICASSMEET

Lively Contest ii Fzptotad ( Tor Governor

and Enprtms Judc.ee.

ALLEGED STATE MACHINE IS UNDER FIRE

Claim Made that Stewart Baa Ma- -
Jarlty at IVelesate., bat Two

Candidates Art Os-oa- ea

te Hint.

DENVER, Sept. U-W- lth a hot eontest
pragreas for the nomination for governor

and the probability that there would be a
warm fight for the nominations to the su
preme bench, the republican state conven
tion began Its sessions this mernlng In the
Broadway theater for the purpose of nom-
ine ting a full state ticket and naming can
didates for two supreme Justices. Unlike
the democratlo convention, which concluded
its labors late last night, there are rib con-tea- ts

for seats In the convention worthy of
mention and the business of naming a
ticket was taken up promptly.

cm tne faoe of conditions there appears
bsve been practically no change of. senti

ment over night and the supporters of
Philip B. Stewart of Colorado Springs for
governor continued to assert this morning
that they had the convention well In hand
for this office. State Treasurer John A.
Holmbergs friends are working like
beavers, however, to secure the guberna-
torial nomination, and. ahould there be no
choice on the first ballot, they believe a
landslide will tske plsce In Holmberg s di-

rection. Former Senator George M. Swlnk
Rocky Ford Is making a aulet fixht and

baa the support of a number of county del
egations, with the big Pueblo delegation In
clined his way. National Committeeman

M. Stevenson Is leading the Holm berg
fight In an effort to break down an alleged
machine which he says Is domlnsted by
corporation Influence.

Congressman Franklin E. Brooks of Colo
rado Springs was elected temporary chair
man over Judge W. W. Story of Ouray,
the vote standing M to 24sV

Congressman Brooks. In his SDeech. said
that prosperity always followed republican
victory at the polls and adversity invariably
oame with republican defeat. After tho ap-
pointment of committees recess until after
noon was taken.

Wromlaar Democrats for Bryaa.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Sept. 14,-- The demo

cratic stste convention todav adnnted
resolutions endorsing W. J. Brysn, the
"triumphant candidate in 190$." The plat-
form demands national and state elgtit- -
nour laws and their enforcement; favors a
law making it a felony for a state officer
to accept a pass or other free transporta-
tion from a railroad; demands a primary
election lew and a return to the Australian
ballot system, and favors free trade In
various commodities, particularly wheat.

PANIC AT UNVEILING

(Continued from First Page.)

With so much to make life dear this gentle
men did not falter when the summons
came. Looking forward to retirement In
the home he loved, sure of the affection
of --tils countrymen and the respect of the
world, holding the hand of his loved com-
panion whoee welfare had ever been the
first purpose of his life and- - whose return-
ing strength had made the last summer
one of his brightest, he entered the shadow
of death with no murmur at his fate. Lean-
ing on the rod and staff which hsd com-
forted his fathers, he died as he had lived.
In humble submission to the will of Ood.

He Uvea In the love of his countrymen.
His memory grows brighter with the years;
that nobleness of his life. . the sublime
heroism of his death, shall never perish
from the thoughts of men. He lives In the
thousands of homes where comfort and do-
mestic peace reflects the wisdom of his
statesmanship. He lives In the beneficence
of his example at every hearth, where suc-
ceeding generations shall recount the
strength and beauty of his character and
tell again the story of his life.

iPesr Maa's Tribal.
The splendid memorial may be termed

the poor man's tribute to the lato presi-
dent, as half of the funds were secured
largely by popular subscription through
the Columbus Dispatch. The legislature
appropriated $2&,000 of the $Sfl,000 which the
memorial cost.

Herman A. McNeil, the noted sculptor of
New York, famed for hi .work of the
American Indian, executed the likeness.
The memorial la In the form of a semi-
circle, in the center ot which is the
pedeetal, surmounted by a figure of tho
dead president, feet 4 inches In height.
On either side of the semi-circ- le are alle-
gorical pieces. To tha right is a muscular
figure, representing Industry, and at Its
side Is a boy, depicting education. To the
left is the model ot a woman, typifying
prosperity, with a girl beside, represent-i- n

a peace.
These figures, with the statue, are of

bronse, while the memorial pedestal Is of
Vermont granite, said to be the only piece,
with the exception of one other, of its kind
ever used. On the front of the pedestal
la Inscribed:

William McKlnley, twenty-fift- h president
of the United States.

On the rear:
Born at Nlles, O., Jsnusry 2, 1S43; died at

Buffalo, N. Y., September 14, 1801.
A Roman eagle In baa relief has been

carved above the words, and below them Is:
Erected br the state of Ohio and the

citlsens of Columbus, A. t MCMV1.
The McKlnley statue Is considered to be

McNeill's masterpiece thua far. . He had
never aeen the president, dead or alive, and
had nothing to work from except the death
mask, photographs and the clothing he
wore the day he was shot. Men of the
president's carriage and build Ao pose for
McNeill were sought throughout the coun-
try. One of these waa a Tammany aider-ma- n,

William A. Baumert. now of College
Point, Long Island, New York. He posed
for the trousers. The other was Dr. W. C.
Ward of New York, who posed for the
coat and vest.

CANTON. O., Sept. 14 In commemora
tion of the fifth anniversary of the death

WELL PEOPLE TOO
Wise Daeter Gives Post am Caaval-eseaat- s.

A wise doctor trie, to give nature It.
beat chance by saving tha little atrength
ot tha already exhausted patient, and
building up wasted energy with simple
but powerful nourishment.

"Five years ago," writes a doctor, "I
commenced to use Postum in my own
family Instead of coffee, I was so well
pleased with the results that I had two
grocers place it in stock, guaranteeing
Its sale.

"I then commenced to recommend It to
my patients In place of coffee, as a nutri-
tious beverage. , The consequence Is,
every store In town Is now selling It, aa
It has. become a . household necessity In
many homes.

"I'm sure I prescribe Postum as often
aa any one remedy In the Materia Medlca

In almost every case of Indigestion and
nervousness I treat, and with the best
results.

"Whea X once Introduce 'It Into a fam-
ily, it la quite aura to remain. I shsll
continue to use It and prescribe it In fam-
ilies where I practice.

"Ia convalescence from pneumonia, ty-

phoid fever and ether easea, I give It aa a
liquid, easily absorbed diet. ' You may
use my letter as a reference any way yeu
see fit." Name given by Poetum Co.,
Battle Creak. Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle" la pkgs. "There's a reason."

(ilton Rogers!

and Sons Company

14th Farnam Streets

SMw, . ,,

Wm

Our leaders. No experiment about these! Hundreds Bold by us
every year for years. They are built for service, best matcilal. latest
patterns, modern fuel savers. A fancy nickel stove costs
you more than a really good stove. We guarantee every one of these
and give you the biggest value your money can buy. Agents for Coles'
Hot Blasts.

OAK STOVES
$5.95 and up

and

construction,

STEEL RANGES
$24.00 and up

Stoves and Ranges Sold on Easy Payments.
OPEN SATURDAY ENENING

14th and FARNAM STREETS

WE ARE SPECIALISTS

FOR DISEASES OF MEN

AND MEN ONLY

We treat Nervous Diseanee,

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rupture,
Piles, Bores, Ulcers,, Blood Poison,
Ecaemii aad all Skin Diseases,

Rheumatism,- - Swollen Glands,

Kidney, Bladder and Rectal DIs-ease- s,

Unnatural Dischargee) and

all Acnte and Chronic Dlseaaes of
Men and Men only, due to inherit
ance, Exhanstlon or .the result of

Specific. Diseases.

PAY US FOR CURES

Hours: 8: SO a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 9 to 12 noon.

NORTHWESTERN KEDIGAL

& SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. Ml. Car. ISth and Farnam Sta.

OMAHA, NEB. 1

of President McKlnley, Postmaster General
Cortelyou todsy ordered a beautiful wreath
placed upon the president's bier.

Mrs. McKlnley spent the dsy quietly at
her home In North Market street.

WANDERS FOB . HALF" A CENTTHY

Barllaatoa Man Ret eras After Ab-
sence of Flfty-Oa- e Tears.

BURUNQTON, la., Bept. 11 (Special
Telegram.) Chris Burmaster. who has been
missing from hi home here for fifty-on- e

years and was supposed toue dead, re-

turned unexpectedly today and made him-
self known to the Ynembere of hla family
still living. When he was 17 he became
discouraged, and without saying a word
to his family or any or., else he disap-
peared, going Into the wilds of South Da-
kota, where he took up a farm, lie suc-
ceeded after a long struggle In putting
himself Into comfortable circumstances.
Hs married and then went to Los An-

geles, Cal., where he hss since been liv-

ing a retired life. He found several sis-

ters and brothers living here, some of
whom had been born since his departure.

Hla wife died about two years ago, and
a longing to ses the old nome place caused
him to return to Burlington. Borne twenty
years ago his name appeared among tho
viotlms of a South Pakota Indian massacre
and It waa taken for granted that he waa
dead. I

CIMMIJS ALSO A STANDPATTER

Has Notklagr f Retreat ea the TarleT
'Qaeottoa.

FORT DODOE, a,. Sept It Bpeolsl
Telegram.) That he meant to stand by
every statement he had uttered and every
plan of action he had advocated regard-
ing the tariff question was the keynote of
Governor Cummins speech before an aalli-

ance of lOOo people at a big republican
rally held at Hart's grove, eight miles
south of here. Speeches were also made
by Congressman Conner, Senator Dolllver
and Warren Oerst, republican candidate for
lieutenant governor.

FIRE RECORD.

Seat. Dakota Pastoflee.
VERMILION, 8. D.. Sept. 14. (Special

Telegram.) Fire deatroyed the postofllce
and hardware store at Meckllng at mid-
night. The cause Is unknown. Loss, l,uoo,
partly covered by Insurance. Will Sohrader
Owned tho building.

Sterling Silver, Frenser, ltr. aad DoOUa.

B 1

Quick

Steel Ranges!

Radiant
IHlorne

Base Burners!
4

BASE BURNERS
$29.00 and up

AMUSEMENTS- -

AUDITORIUM
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

OP THE

Royal Hawaiian Band
Entire Week, Beginning Monday

Night, September 17, and Closing Sun-
day Night, September 23.

Matinee Every day Except Monday.

Charming Solo Singing and Superb
"Hula" Songs by the Glee Club.

Great War and Peace Production.
every Night.

Prices J Be, 35c, and. 5 Oo.
Reserved Seat Sale begins Saturday,

Sept lfith.
At the AUDITORIUM.

KRUG THEATRE
l5c25cS0c75c

Matinee Today
10 CENTS

This Coupon and Tea Oeats will
admit any Bohool Child to any
Kessrved Beat, .

TONIGHT 8:15
XB aWZDXSK-AKXmiCA- Jr VtiAT

TILLY OLSON
A Tlj .t tb, SArtk .rt.

SUNDAY UKCLE TOM'S CABIN

1,

doyd's:, Mgrs
XUaiUJKT AT SUB.

DICBY BELL
In a Comedy by Augustus Thomas

Tata XDUCATioir op Ka. rrrr.
All summer in Chicago.

Sept. 21-2- 2 Jamss O'Welll.

DURWOOD aWoodwardBarge. Mgr.
TaXaD Bid WISX,

This Afternoon. Tonight.
THE WOODWARD STOCK V"-I-

The T risky Mrs. Johnsoa.
Prices Nights and Sunday matinee,

10o. 2Sc; Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday matinees, 10c, 2lc.
Next --Week The Altar of rrieaashlp.

Same Capacity Business. !
A tNCIOHTOrf

0qMum,
'Phone Douglas 4M.

Every Night. Matinees. Thurs., Sat, Sua,
Matinee Today. Tonight 8ilS
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Coram, Military Octette, Carlln A OtM,
Scheck Bros., Qartelle Bros., Lee White,
Maestlq Trio and the Klnodrome.

'Prices 10c, So, 60c

kisBVssasalrJLssAsnaAUiaaAaaJ
Harney and lth Bts. 'Phone Doug, til

BfATrjrBB. TODAY lOo aaaT BOO. '
STAR VAUDEVILLE

Lock hart Sisters, McDonald 4. La.ar
A La.ar, Bryan Picture., "Kentucky
Belle." and othera

Vig-a- t Prtoes lOo, SOo, aos.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

OMAHA VS. LINCOLN

Sept. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19

Monday, Sept 17, Ladies' Day.

Game Called 3:45,

GOING AWAY FOR THE SUMMER?
Hare The Bee Mailed to Ya.
T2-,- m UMARDWOUEM.

tl'AasX I Dm aiaelioraaBstaralrblktiw IlKkviaJituiatiUiH,
BMti U Irrttouvss er elverAilaacMUKMM." 1 MSbttOM,

raisisM, ass set euriafEistCNtmiu. gsi er toueeeea
l ejmttn.i f 1 S.I4k7ttaU,

- j seal la aia mrmm,
m I r iim. Mews, ls'J ai ss. & ea rs.' ' r i mil
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